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Big  Ind s rial- :Expansi-on ............ - ;  :_ : -.; . a . . . . . . . .  .,---" ::: :':-: $11V1111 ±Nex£  ummer on me 
In Northern B. C. is N0w 1 RI CE ItU PERI il " " t • : ET E, Co lumar lo  Mines Usk  
' :NEWSL T R ' , . . . .  " . 
Assured  for Some Years  - Soon tO Work  TWO ShiftS 
At various places along-the Cans- The comingof the Consolidated Co. PHnce RuPel:ts' skyline---especially Last Thursday Mr. Hiekey left IYsk will be very easy. Mr. Hickey sto's 
.dian National Railway in Northern means two or more things. First that in the: neighborhood"of Cow Bay-- is for Vancouver from which point he that all the quartz in the veins ean be 
gradually' changing. The oil conlpan-' will probalfly proceed to his home in lint through the mill at a profit. 
• . British Columbia the Consolidated the conq)any will within a year or two ies a're helping do it. The latest to on- Toronto. Since last December he has" 
• Miniltg & .Smelting. Co, of Tr~fll, B. C.. 
have taken bonds m! mining proper- construct a smelting and refining ter the field 'is the Heine Oil Dlstri- been ill l:sk with Capt. Wil lman In The company is not lmying mncil at. 
ties end "have carried out a good ~leal phmt on the Pacific coast, and it will buters, Ltd. The site: of the lflant is be- connection with the development of tention to values and width of high 
. f  development work. In most eases depend more upon its own mines in the tween the-P .  'Burns " and Lipsett & the Cohmmrio ,nine which is located grade. The ain] is to get a tommge-  
ille work done has demonstrated the north to keel) up the supply of .ore Cunnigham wharves.__There will be a only f .nr  and a half miles from the developed an dthen put in a mill. I t  
slat300 : :Otgd:~k md two tanWl-treh°use' s.luunping" raihvay at Usk. This is the old K le - i s  now assured that a mill will be put 
wind, re,ties. In exereisedevery casein inSelectingthe NorthernPr°per" thanwith is°n privatelYin view are°WnedtakingmineS'up a dthe i '~ k anza group of ehtilns; but slime the on the property this coming summer. 
Interior work is being continued ur- biggest and most promising properties ' - '------ 
ing the winter or will be resumed as in the .north. " The p'ost- nuptial reception given mining part of the old company wa.~ For some. months the Columario ha:" - 
earl,~: in the spring ns weather will " When the smelter has been built and by Roy. ,L "B.' and Mrs. Gibson. on the separated from the lumber end. the been working 20 men with drills in the 
permi t .  hnndredn of thousands of tons of evening of February 7 was one of the mine has been going forward in a sat- two tunnels. Recently.it was dec~ded • 
,qocial evedts of the season. Members isfactory manner, to lint on two .shifts and to do this it 
~ The Consolidated is the biggest rain- frei.g, ht  have been developed it seems The Colmnario Gold .Mining Co. has meant moving the compressor up tr, 
ing and smelting eorporntion in Can- quite within reason that the C. P. R., of St. Andrews Cathedral congrega- been financed in Toronto and ample the tunnel where a new blacksmith 
ada and one of the strongest, finan-[controllers of the Consolidated, will lion and nnmy other friends were en- 
eially in the world. I t  is now follow- J )articipate in the hauling of that tertained to a delightful progrannne of fund.~ have been forthcoming to carry shop and lmnk house had ,been lufllt 
music, on quite an :extensive development This work had been accomplished and 
ing up its policy of expansion which :new freight. Thus the C. P. R. is go- campaign. The property is a very it looked, like everything was ready 
was adopted a few years ago, but ing to enter' the north and take part There is lie harmony in.the Prince easy one to develop. There arc five to go.when the compressor broke dowx~ 
I which had its birth quite a number of in the development of this great court- 
years .ago in the labratories. What try. Just where the smelter will be Rupert Boys Band. This has no re- par~:llel veins. The centre vein wa,~ ~:nd parts had to go to Vancouver for 
ference to the ability of the boys,as selected alal two drift tunnels have repairs. This means a delay of a 
: was accomplished by the chemists has built has not been announced, but it musicians, or to their instruments. It been driven on it. The upper tunnel week or two. 
enabled the company to treat ores not is a good bet that it will be some place . . . . . . . .  is in °50 feet and the lower tunnel i~ As soon as the compressor in read~ • , aas qnl[e anomer, ano more serlous . . . .  -. 
before treated and to treat them at a where the railway can get to it. ' . _. . . . . . . . . . . . .  in 500 feet .From these tunnels a to ,.,q) again two shifts will be put or meaning. "±'he vano masmr, 'xnos. ~yll-, " " ' " • 
• profit instead of a heavy loss. The The Consolidated now control pro-' . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~_~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  a +.;Icross cut runs to the other Veins. Up and about thirty men employed. The 
I mining company now gets values that potties at- Pacific, Cedarvale, Babinel ~t,., uuu tu~ v , .u  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s . . . . . . .  v -^- r - -  -n" resi-ned A citizens corn: Ito tlle present the ore developed is tommge of ore will then be developed 
before were a liability, range, Telkwa and on, Sweeney moun-i di ,as "~, ,  u s . - " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ivory gratifying There is lots of it pretty fast and by summer the corn 
The future fer mining in Northern lain. They also have properties north i m~ee has ~een nameo [o try unit . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  z . I and the values are good, and the ore any will be in a position to operate 
BHflsh Columbia is now.very hrlght.~ of R-~ipert ill the Portland Canal dis-! m'xoge me (urncmry. :!] • - .2___  in of such character that its treatment on a large scale. 
All the complex ores in the northcan! trlct. ' I The ranks  of lo~al old-timers are~.[. 
now be handled at a profit by the :Condit ions in the  north are now iff, thinning Another---=Mrs John Meeker __  _ ,  
smelter and the mine operator gets shape for the dreamer and the success- i " " . . . .  qBI~IDE AND GROOM HONORED "THE GLORIOUS TRAIL" - -has crossed'the range. ~orn m meal . " 
ful investor. Opportunity also offers I ' ' ~ ......... all his values. This is one of the tea-' shadow of P ikes Peak, Colorado, in]l , 
sons the Consolidated has come into for the man who invests and then! 1860, her whole life was spent in the~l Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Smith were the 
asks questions. .~ the northern field. West.. It spanned the wests most color -i guests of honor at a banquet given in 
ful and romantic, period. A residentl .the .L.O. O, .F: hal ! on Thursday even- 
BASKETBALL IN TERRACE WONDERFUL BOIgNITE ORE of Prince Rupert:since 1910, she enjoy, ing'by the Nati~'e'Sons qf Canada. Up- 
- , - -o  " " ~ " ed the respect and good will of all. wm:d of  fifty members and friends be- 
There was a pretty fair crowd at' From I. X.'L. and Emma Groups near lng present it was a most successful 
the basketball ,games last Friday in Usk was Displayed by Jack Hoar ~ The new city council jogs along in: and" enjoyable affair. The. early part 
.fairly amiable fashion. There have of 'the evening wag spent playing whist 
the G.W.V.A. hall. ~he. Orange and~ ~ been no eruptions. Mayor McMordie, and Mrs. S. N. Kirkaldy and E. T. 
the 'Reds put up one of the, eclosest' Last Thursday Jack Hoar left Uslt arbane, is back from Vancouver where Kefiney won the first i)rizes while ,Mrs 
games of the season, and the Winner: for California where he will spend a Mr. Mayern, learned in the law, amend Sandal and IV Munger got the conso- 
was not.known until the f ina l  bell was few weeks, partly on ,a holiday and ed a ,few of the power agreement lation prizes. Dancing was. then in- 
rung and then  the score was 21 to 22 partly on bus iness . .For  some eonsid- clauses, dulged in until 11.30 when the ban- 
in foyer of the Reds. erable time he 'has been in :charge eY quet was served. R .W.  Riley I, resid- 
The second game was between the dev.elopment work on.the L X. L. and For something like ~ month, more ed ,at the feast and after the inner 
t,.~,J~TJ.~h School and the Oity teams, the the Emma groups just a short dist- than 200 young fel'lows wandered a- inan had been satisfied the ehairnmn 
~",¢~ore being 25 to 3~ in favor the City: anee from Usk. The Emma is one of round Rupert, looking for work. It is .addrensed the guests of the evening as 
team.The teams lined up  as follows :- -  the oldest lwospects in that district, to ,their credit--broke .and in a town well as the other members and presen- 
Orange---Miss Pillsbury, Miss Reid, but nntil  recently very little work new to the 'most of them~they gave ted Mr. and Mrs. Smith with a silver 
Gladys Kenney, Margaret ~IeLaren, 
Carman Smith, Mona Greig, captain, had been done on it. The past season little if any trouble. Very few solicited fruit basket On behalf of the members 
Reds---Mrs. Brummitt, Miss Davis, however has made n big difference in aid, and there was not a single' in- of the Native Sons. This was follow- 
Ethel Moore, l~Iargaret Glass, Betty it. Mr. ]~Ioar had some samples with stance of breaking the law. ed ,by addr.esscs 1~' E. T: Kemmy, Mr. 
Anderson, Helen Greig, captain, him which would make anyone sit up 
Boys Town Team--Mr. DunCan, D. and take notice. The samples werd PRESERVING SOCKEYE SALMON Dyson, Mr. I-hflmwood, Mr. MeLaren, 
Kerr, D. Little, H. Chalk, A. Holm- Mr. Johnston and Mrs. Sundal. "The 
wood, captain. ~ beautiful to look at 'being ahnost fifty gathering then danced uutil an early 
'H igh School team~F.  Hipp, D. Bur- per cent bornite, These came from Has Attracted the Interest of Skeena hour. 
nett, St. John Colthurst, S. MeLeod, the upper tunnel where there is a con- Member--Told, Legislature about 
A. ~[oore, captain, siderable body of the same class of ore the -Plan LAID TO REST THURSDAY 
The work on, these groups will he re- ~ - 
The Omineea Herald is $2 A Year sumed in the spring. Dr. H. C. Wrinch, nmmber for .this The funeral of the 'bite R. R. Hen- 
, riding ill tile Legislature, nmde quite derson, station agent at Usk, was held 
• - - - - ~ -  M i n e  R e s u m e d  a si)eeeh in the house the other day on at Terrace on Thursday, the 7th of 
.~ ; l .~r~l l~  ~ j . . _  the :preservation of sockeye salnmn. February under the auspices' of fhe' 
• He advocates the scheme that wan Order of l{alhvay Telegraphers. A 
M i l l  S t a r t s  up NeXt W e e k  tried outbyS. E. Miller inAlaska for repres-,ntative m,nd)er of members of 
a munber of years and'which Mr, MII- the m',qer Were present. Interment 
ler states works out to perfection. It wan made iu Kitsmugallmn cemetery, 
Mining lilts been resumed at •the $il- next issue that it is operating with thd is a system of selecting your fish, or the following friends acting as. pall 
selective breeding. A barrier is lint be~rers:--J. G. ,~tevens, Smlthers; W. vet Cup property. Three miners have greatest moothness and to capacity.' 
across the creek so' that no fish m'ay I. 3[tller. Pacific : Dan. McLean, B. & 
already gone up the hill and on Wed- An extraordinary meeting of the share get up and then anmn,  with 'a net, B. Dept. C,, N. R. and k. McLeod, E. 
nesday night Foreman Thos. Morrlsi ~ ' 
and several other miners will arriv~ holdei's is called for next Tuesday aml lifts the fish, selects the sockeye nnd Brooks nnd S. N. Kirlmldy of Terrace. 
from the south and on Thursday wii l  it is expected that.as a, result the corn- puts them over the  barrier so they The funeral was in charge of the B. (3. 
~proceed up the hill and start to work pan~, (rill begin'.a campaign of e~pan-: may .go on to  their breeding grounds Undertakers, Prince Rupert and W. E. 
at once. By the first of.the Week th~ sign. The 'Silver Oup mine looks So ~unmolested by other fish which prey Smith of Terrace. Roy. Win. Allen 
upon the spawn, ~ 'officiated. The late Mr .  Henderson as good. The dance was, under the 
c0ncentrates.Silver Cup millTheWillope~ationbe turni gof. ! outthe goodits de',,elol~entand so muchthat, aShebeenownersProyenfeelbY So far as it goes the scheme sounds dropped dead in his.home at Usk last auspices of the .W.A. to,the H, H. and 
mill is awaited"~vith a good. deal of,in, confident of a larger and more exten- a!right. It  nmy be expensive, but it week, it was advertised 'to be held on Thurs. 
. . . . . .  ' day night, but' at the last minute some 
terest and the Herald hopes to state sive..campaign. ,naYnext 'thingalS° isPreservewhat, wlllthe'.hqppen'Salm°]~"to The.t.he '~ THE VALENTINE DANCE one discovered that Lent began on the 
"" '~ ~lsh, not allowed uP the s~eams.' Wi l l  ~- -  • (lay I)efore. Than the date was set 
" r ' \ \  I the~ continue to ,reproduce'~ themselves There wa's a satisfactory crowd at for MondaY'. 
F, M. Dockrill left Thursday last to Mrs ,  O. ~ .' Dawson ::xeturued las ~ under .conditions not to ,thei[' liking the dance in Hazelton on Monday last 
attend nn agricultural meet ing in  ¥ie. week from it triP:~toi~rancou~.er. ~ or,,are .they ,~,',ery .pprticular? There had all reports are to the effect that Then. Brewer of the forestry depart- 
toria and to:also look :niter tile inter- ~W:'. ,T. Sanders of :  flouth" Hazelion 4n Wduhl.:,soon be.an,awful h0wl were the ~! ~'aS a suc~esnful :affair. "Thenmsic  ment "and-'loeate~l . . . .  'at' i :mither:':" : i)!t " 
Stringing the First Telegraph Wires 
to the'West Pictured by Ken. 
l~rd  • 
Many glowing things have been wr i t  ..... = 
ten of the hardy pioneers who suffer- ~:i! 
ed untold hardships and privations fun 
setteling the great country west of the . 
Rockies; their mode of travel with the 
ox teams'and covered wagons; their 
fight for existence and where self- 
prcserwttlon, was indeed the first law 
of nature. These people really had £o 
return to tile primitive in order to 
wre,~t a mere existence from the coun- 
try. 
There is no question that long after 
the last pioneer Is dead and no one 
can remember the actual experiences 
of these people, that the ronmnce and 
tradition of. the western settlers will 
t}l~ an illspiration for rising genera- 
tion.~. 'rile actual heroism of the pio- 
need. is alnmst unbelievable even iv 
this day and age. What will it appear 
like one hundred years from ,low? 
(.hihh'en of: the .present-- gen(ratior 
with tile many marvelous convenien. 
ce.~. luxuries and inventions they haw, 
at. their eoamntnd now cean hard ly  
visualize t4te tremenduons odds thai 
were overcome to bring these thin~" 
to pass. However, there is a romw 
to the whole thing that will never die 
There is a glory and glanmur of the 
early day scout, dressed in hip lmek- : : 
Skill shirt and trousers, moccasins o7 
hi.~ feet and a smooth-here long Ke,." 
lucky rifle slang under his arm. that 
people Of all ages .will reslJond to. The 
early-da,v man with• his eomhinatioll 
wit and brawn, when he grew to be 
an independeut wily individual :at 
the age of sixteen, is indeed of the 
lmnt. Rut what a pant !  
': :':'~7] 
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°°  °°°°°°°° ; °°  rhc,0mm¢ca , lcrald t 
; - -  : l : "H0tc l  B E N S O N  BROS,  kRT ICULAR MEN NEW ~AZELTON, BoC . . . .  Who does'nt like griddle eakes't ~ ~ 
• F rom father :to the youngest-member 
find our stock of Furnishings °f the fatally' every°ne clam°urs f°z I Prlncc Rupert 
Auto  Jitney Serv ice  ~,othes thoroughly up-to-date Published Every Wednesday more=-when they are tasty! Here is 
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISIIER a tested recipe: 
I cupful Borden's St.'Chai:le§ lfilI~' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ 
 o,weeo..ze, oo.o  e LL and WINTER leupfulwater,=2tablespoonsfulsmelt- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hazelton and the Railway, readlngnotice$1~perlineflratlnsertion. 10cve~ ed butter, I egg well beaten, 3 cupfuls A ReAb GOOD H OT ~. I. 
or to any point in the dis- . llneeach aubaequentlnaertlon, white flour, I teaspoonful salt, 4 tea- ~ 
trieS--and at any hour. t s  a [ Id  0vercoats  ,.,.: , , . .  sugar, spoonfuls baking powder, 2 . i 
tablespq~nfuls sugar. ,,,. " . 
P i  Rpr  is ispurely{Man's:store and CONSTRUCTIVE PUBLICITY SUG- Combine the milk. and water, a~ld i, Phone Hazelton ~nd yoath e~n.be completely GESTED the shortening sugar, and the egg r nce  u e t 
1 short, I long, I short I long tted here--from head ta foot and beat in the dry ingredients which " 
Omineea Hotel, 2 long 2 short n the newest-style. A brief despatch under Victoria have been sifted together. Beat  thor- 
" dated some days ago, told of a delega- oughly and fry as usual on slightly oil 
.¢  . ¢ .  ~ * *  ¢ ¢ ¢ ~ ~ carry the best lines and a . ed griddle or an retailed aluminum or 
e wide enough to please your ties representing the B. C. & Yukon. soapstone griddle. If very thin cake:. H..B. ROCHESTER." Manager .... 
cular taste in Press Association waiting upon. the are desired, add two more tablespoon- 
Government and urging the abolition fuis of' St. Charles Milk and water. Rates $1.50 per day up. 
"Build B.C . "  :kware, Shirls, Hats ,,~ the old time.publicity, and suggest.- forF°r the'fUrtl~UrBordeninterestingcook Book,r cipeSaddress-Write' .~ " . 
Underware  ing, instead the adoption of a concrete ing The Borden Co. Ltd., Dept. W. L.. It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
AWSON 
I n  the ,,,,, of departmental advertish, g 140 St. Paul W...Monfrea,. 
C* D should frankly tell the public what it 
A [ l - rC ; 'C  i" !! " 'Smithers'  B.C .  ness.Sh°uM known , about the public's, bust-. NOTICE. of APPLICATION l~ l}  i t.} ~.  D V t ~  
TO understand the i[l[portanee 1Of . . : 
i~ ' l}  " this pl'Ol,OSa, one must realize ,yhat For  Consent  to  Trans fer  o f  , 
Regions  RDWARE B. C, and Yukon Press Assoeia- Beer License b~.~. !~ : ties tnbraeesl Its membership includes " ' 
:=.~_2:~- ' - -- " every daily and weekly newspaper in " ' -- ' . . . .  
' B .C  LAND SURVEYOR t the vrovinee. ~rhe combine.d eireu,a: 2Sth day of February next the under-I Smith  C.  
letterItS cold.from LastMr. c.springc. C'trpendaleWe got a ~ ties of the dailies is 200,000 and  .the signed intends to. al)ply to the Liquor I ers go 
of Stra~vberry Hill on the Pacific ~ J. Allan Rutherford ;t Milk in cold weather. Up on the weeklies , 50,000.. Sixty-three news- Control Board fo r consent to transfer I r • Beer License No. 1329 and .issued in l 
Arctic Ocean in mid-winter this ~ Surveys promptly executed.~ t ]  Import are . represented, mid fifty- respect or premises being part of the 
good milk stood up where no seven cities and towlis i are. covered, building known as "Grandvlew Hotel 1 
other milk would. Several were ~,  ~M_ ITHE.RS ,  B. C: _ -~ ~" ] The t°t;al poI'ulati°n ° f  the pr°vinee situate at S° t l tCo lumbia .  upon' thcHazelt°n' Br i t i sh . lands  de§eribed We now handle , 
tried. We thank Mr. Carpendale + i., 5'~5,000, ,~,, Powder and Dynamite 
for this valued information. We as Lots 13 & 14. Block 17 Map 974 B, 
printed this letter in full and are Statisticians calculate one news~ Prince.~ Rupei't Land. Registratibn and a full line of miners supplies 
ghtd to have the oppertunity to ~:  ~ ~ pal)er subscriber for every family of I)istriet..Province of British Colum- . .... 
thank him again. ~ five. On this  basis ' the weekly news'- I)ia.. from Mrs. Rose Halmah Cuthbert Fuse Caps rarbipe Rails 
papers ...enter one-half the homes, and fii.DatedJOhn C.thisK~ 6thSealY'day' of Fel)ruary" " Fish Plates blacksmith coal 
.~hare with their big brothers, the eit3" A. D. :1929' . ' '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, 0mincca  Ass fss -  dailie.~, the power of.the press. JOHN C. K. SEALY 
Pac i f i c  Milk ,,,~, ,,o,,.or .,~.,. be .~ed to help oi. " - - - :  .... . . . .  5hell and HcaW Hardware 
mcnt  District . , . , ,o~:  Divided and wrangling over NOTICE always on hand 
328 Drake St., Vancouver party, po!Rieal issues this power would . . . . . . .  
Factorie6 "ai Abbotsford and Ladner be dissipated and the whole province LAND. REmS~R~ ,ACT Oliver Plough equip- 
,NOTICE is hereby given that all might suffer. I t  would appear that TAKE NOTICE .that an appliea- ' 1 l ieut .  . . . .  
assessed taxes on land levied under the newspapers a re  prepared to ~se tion has been made to cancel the regis . . . . . . .  
the "'f ixation Act" and all school their power e0nstrueti{,ely. They 'have triStan of a certain Agreement' for , 
J .P. N.P. taxes levied under the "Public Schools suggested a p!aii, having' for its object Sale dated the 16th day Of 'December, , ~ 
ACt" are due and payable on February a regular campaign of newspaper A. D. 1922, registered in the Land Iteg Illll~:llIl~lllil~'d;l!~tlllill~lilll~Llil~iill'lU$ll~llIH/~llIJllll~llll~ 
All taxes on income shall be deemed publicity, giving to the people' such in- istry Office; • Prince - Ruperk. B. C. .  Wm Grant' ........................ ,~ ~,, , , ,o, .  3206D, and assigmnent of DR. R: '  M. BAMFORD ~- 
• • S to be due and payable on the date on formation as may eminate from the the said :.Agreement for Sale dated St! 
A g e n c y  which the notice of assessment thereof various de I)artments with the idea of Jl'lne 22n(1,'1925, registered asNum-  ~ ~ [ ~ , ~  ~ 
is given to the taxpayer, keeping the lmblic infbrmed on 'a l l  ber 3627D; 'the snitl' Agreement an(" h 
li ' All taxes due and collectable for matters rel~tting to departmental reg- Assignment being in respect of the _. 
- the Omineca Assessment District are hinds and premises described as the H I:l ll l Protect your property with payable at my office in the Court ulation:~ ~ind requirements, thereby 8outh-.West Quarter of Section 34, 
fire insurance Itouse, Smithers, B .C .  • bfiilding up confidence .and goodwill, Township 14, Range 5, Coast District, II 
i! your estate with life insurance Dated af Smithers, B. C., February harmony in the developement of, British Columbia. Offiee--='O~e~'th'6 D~ug"Store 
9th, 1929. . [and AND '~PAKE 1NO'TICE that in sup- ~ 
= H. WELSH, our industries ad resourses, and every port ~6f"sueh a'pplieatton has been pro- i 
District Agent for the leading Acting Collector. good thing .within the l~rovince, duced the  Statutory, Declaration of i SMITHERS~ B .  C .  
Insurance Companies- Hours 9 a: m. to 6 p. m, Even- ~. Life These newspaper men believe that William O, Fulton, dated the 25th. i .by appointment: '. .~-'"~ 
legitimate advertising is as much, an (lay of January ,  A. D. 1929, and Stat- ing 
utory Deelim~tton of Arthur Goodwin. [ ~.~ .~ ,  . • ,~  '~ , "  Fire CALF CLUBS DEVELOPE STOCK- integral part of the public's business -- . . . . . . .  
Health ,dated the' 23r~1 day' of ffahuary, A. D. ~lt[Ellll$llilmUillll[[llllllllillllliilll$l[il!lill[llilllllltl$11Hill Accident MEN • , ,..: as it is of private business.. They be- 1929, • proving breaeli of covenants 
~' HAZELTON B.C. Calf fe~/ding competitions are do- lieve the people's business is the.'btgg-:under ~the said Agreement for Sale, 
, " "-,- ~ ~. In:g a valuable work in training boys est business ,in the province, and..' be -and  re-entry and recovery of posses- ,~ : :~_ :¢ ,~ [qiOll of ,the said. lands and premise: : 
, . ._  ....... . . . . . . . . .  .~ in the ca~e of cattle. From a. st'u't of ing Imsine:~s men .themselves, they']'and it is my intention after the ex- ... 
.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  clubs organized in the .Province of realize that if the people are .to b0[piratio n, of thirtg" days f~Jm the ser- 
~servlee by publication of sa id  notice TIMBER SALE Xl l106- 
I ~ qhmbee' seven years ago, .there are now inter(,.4ted in their business :they must I vice. of this notice, or substitutional 
in ope~,ation ul)~ards to seventy-five be ke:)t informed. ]to can'eel the registeration, of.the said 
gai~iing valuable experience in the 1)re : 'rim Vancmiver Province recently and thereupon the estate of the pur- the Distx'lct " Forester, Prince Rup- Hotel ,,or feeding, handling and exhibiting issm'd a l)amiilflet regai'dtfig itself and chaser and the said assiglme in the '01t not later titan noc~: on the 25th. 
calves. The work is carried on jointly its five ::~soeiate ne~{'spal)ers eoverhlg lands described in the said Agreement da'y o f  Fel)ruary, 1929, for.the pur- . . . . . . .  for Sale shall cease and determine elmse.(ff Licence Xl1106 near Skeemt 
~!' C.W.  Dawson, Prop. by the federal and 1)rovtneial Depart- the ])~ miuton frolll Hmnilton. Ont., to xinleSs you shall take" nnd' prosecute Cio~sihg, Cnrrlar Dist. to cut 15,000 
• .~ HEADQUARTERS FOR T(~URIS'P8 meiits of Agriculture' each providing Vllll'P:~llVPl', ~']. C., nnd known as the the .proper proceedings to establish Lenihl feet of Ced:n' Poles.and Piling. 
AND COMMERCIAL fi['()" i~er cent ,,f the prlze money ~t- Southam newsimuers. '" • your claim, if any, to th, e said lands Two (2) years will be allowed fin • 
MEN . '. ahd ln'efiiises, or to pi.event such pt'o. remoWfl ,,f timber. 
warded and slmring the. supervision . • posed action eli nly Imrt. Furth0r l)artie~ hi.rs ,ff the  (Jhief 
Dining room in connection ~:. of the dubs,during the year. The Elijah Dtfilioi). n pkmeer i;6shlent'of Dated ill the Land Registry Office' Forester, Vletori:~. the District For- 
I- lazelton B. C: i youths "start,.wtth. calves of /~ood Tw,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mile, x~:ti~' tidniittdd':.re[iently,.. . . ,  fo Ih'Inee l~upei't, B. C., this 28th day of egterslmrPe,Pr'inCeHazelton!RUpert..or. Ra ger H. W 
' type and breeding mid feed m~d care the ho:~lfltal wtth frost bitten feet. He Jammry, A.. D. 1929. ., 
{ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  for them COl!thlltously llnder super- w.:s flmre .~i;n~e' yeifi's ag'o"f0~lb~,iiig H .F .  McLco~ ,., ,.. : . : Register of 'Pltle 
vlshm until the Vollo~ing ye'tr when m/ekiiii)si6n of dynamih~ on'his eabln To:  Ben Nowland, "~" "" 
tliey ~ are' breught together as y.ear- doo~' step. "'" F0i'i: Fraser; B: C. • . . . . .  
, ' ' _ . . . . .  9 ' ; .  ,U  . .  ~ .  
The Haze l ton  Hospital  li.~.~ for compititi,,n. Some of the ,~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ---;~.--~ ........... :.; . . . . . . . .  ...:.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
e]ul)s have as high ns eighty n|en[bel's )~ '~ '~ '~ '~)~' - '~  ..... ~ . . . . . . .  ~ '~ '~!  . . . . .  TI~BEI{.. SALE X 10696 . '  . .o .  
; The. I)ringing together of the stock ~=, , , ,~ ,m~ .. . .  , , , ~.,, ~,: .~ ....... ... : . , .  ] . . . . .  
The. I taze l ton  i tosp i ta l ' i ssues  tie- ot! so many enthus ias t i c  young 1)eol)le HAZEkT©N,,THEATRE, ] ,,:,, , , . , ,  
. . . .  D ls t r ie t  Forester ,  P r ince"  gdpe l ' t ,  kets for any perl6d' at" $1.50 per ar;mJes great lnte{'est and It is slat- t!m ' • , . . . . . . .  o ' 
• -m°nth  In '  advance.  Th is  ra te  In- e8 ' l ,y t i le  t I6n : .W.  -IL. ,3h)therwel l .  'Mln.. "Saturd ay, February I6th ,,,, ,,,otto,. '°"  ,,,." 
eludes office consultations, medi- ister of Agriculture at Ottawa, in his :,.: Li~e~nc# . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,K10{~b ]Ycst SJOl)e Kitwlncool ' 
eines, a~ ycell as.lfll costs while, b . - , "  . . 'rel~o|'t, f~;r the,,lfi~s~ fiscal 3;e, ar, that 3a!16.~. Cass Iax~ ' " "  ' "  ' I)[st,~lct' ' ; " to"'cut' 94,500 
in,. t'hi~.: ~osplta,!; -Tiekets are, "0,. *]t~efidm/6tl. ' " ' " : '  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
: tnihffl;i~ ' in" i~azffdn at 'thd' d/'ug' m~ , , f "a  thousan0 , , f  nlore' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . lJefitifl f~t  ~i~' {2k;dd~' ih/Ib~." &' Piliilg. 
~r,re or by mall from the medl- infhwncent the calfof airthls lSworknOt lnUnUSual'the dlstHct*'~he:' ' •T l ie  G lo rmns ' '  ' ' : " Trail" " led' the" West,"' ' West,' : "  ' .Wt,e'"'st !. . remo.val' 'rhk~6',, ,"t(~i~dedr~"wlirb~alh'wed~finber" "~ , , for 
,va] .~uperintendant t the hospital • o . ..,, , . ,. -.. . . . I. urth~.r particulars ef the .Chief 
• " . . . . .  " " " "  e , : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  is fi11' "r(~nelihlg:' dzid'?club,q ra'l)ldly de- . . F ight ing , .  every.  I nch  Of the  way,  Lay ing  tel  ~,',;re,,t~i,,,' vi&tff'la::: th6 .D|strlct~gFof 
velop(, int. ('olnmmflty breeding een- g l '~tph . l ines  that,~would'  eonnecf  East :  a~d West.  [,,~.,~r i 'rifiee lhqi~/'~:, o'r Rimger H. W 
glmrl~e, }htz 'e l t611~.B:  C .  " ' M-,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~  l res  for  h igh '  elfii,is ehtt]~e. The '  M ln  -• . " . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ', ~:, .' . . . . . . . .  " .' , . . . .  . . , , . . : . . , (~ . .  ~ . . .~ ' : " ,  ~ , t~ 
!; B.C UNDERTAKERS istev-nls,, points out' the ddditlb~aal Laying, .,,., ~,the,, foun,dation"of, . ,  a grefit . . . . . . . . .  Io, ve  ., I~" " "  . . . . . . . .  
i * value:of this work in the 'traliling it ' " , ,., .~ - ,, 
~ ~  ,mor,~s the 1,,,.v~ In .n l,i, ra~e./ ,,f All.the sensati6nal riding of Kdn s: pre~ti0us' l ' e te , ,S l "~6ner"sp~i i t ' :a" . few days with , .  . [ " | , .  
. . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ; . . . . . . . . . . .  9d [ his ,lmrent,~ fellowh~g llll attack of flu 
[ 'P.O. Box048 ' "A wire lh'e steek feeding Itild" mnilagement liit~ plus ant of hmtory's most  thrilling epis ..... es. Wliich caused hint to hly off work for 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. wlll brlngua llll(l Ill keepillg records of fee(] costs " " "' ' :: . . . .  awhlle. 
B.C. 
} -O 
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TERRACE 
.~Iiss Ester Taft was a guest of Mrs. 
.htck Tennant at Dorreen early in the 
week. 
Foster McLeod who has spent the 
past few months in Smlthers is spend- 
u holiday with his parents here. 
Last Wednesday, evening Rebekah 
Lodge entertained the members of the 
Oddfellows Lodge and d most enjoy- 
able time was spent. The program in- 
.eluded whist and dancing. The  win- 
uers of prizes at whist were.Mrs.; H. 
King and W. Unger, while the conso- 
lation prizes went to Mrs. Kenney and 
II. King. Refreshments were served 
;:t midnight. 
I The annual meeting of the trustees 
Iof the Usk church was to have been 
'~ held last ~londay evening but owing 
to the ilhtess of Joe Bell it had to be' 
I postponed. Mr. Bell was taken sud- 
denly ill at the Colmnario mine and 
haste. I t  is expected he brought w a s  
will be quite alright again in a short 
time. 
Mrs. Regihald Hogan and .  daughter 
of Prince George are guests of Mrs. 
I Iogan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taft. 
Miss Llll ian Taper of Pacific, was a 
guest of friends here this week. 
A daughter was born in the ,Prince 
ltupert hospital on Suuday, Feb. 3rd., 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. Farr. 
Mr. Chapman was appointed secre- 
tary of  the Canadian Legio~ at  a ses- 
sion of the executive committee'. 
WATER NOTICE ]: 
(Storage and Waterworhs) 
~r., TAKE NOTICE that the Corpor, 
~,.'~q'i,m of the Village of Terrace will 
"~,~Ii~hy for a licence to take and use 
20,000 gallons per  diem and to store 
24,000 galhms of water out of Powder- 
house Creek which flows southwards 
and drains into the Skeena River at 
• t point about one mile east of Terrace. 
The storage dam will be located at 
I~. L.369, range 5. Coast District. The 
The capicity of the reservoir now in 
existence is shout 24,000 .gallons and 
it wiU flood ,02 acres of land. 
The water will be diverted from the 
stream at a point about,300 feet ea§t 
of Lot 9. Block C. D. L. 369, and will 
be used for domestic and waterworks 
purposes upon the land described as 
I). L. 369 and the south half o f  D. L. 
301, together forming the municipality 
of' Terrace. Range 5, Coast District. 
This m)tice was posted on the 
!.,round on the 5th. day of Fehruary, 
1929. : 
A copy of this notice and an ap- 
plication lmrsuant thereto and to. the 
"Water Act" will be filed in the office 
of the Water Recorder at Prince Rup- 
ert. B. C. 
Objection to ~the applieatio.n may 
be filed with the:said'Water Recorder 
or the Comptroller of Water Rights 
Parlb|ment Buildings, Victoria, B. C. 
within' thirty days after the first ap- 
pearance of this•notice in the local 
newspaper. 
• The petition for the approval Of the 
findertaking will be heard in  the Office 
of the Board of InvesUgatt0n at a 
date to be' fixed by the Comptroller 
~md any interested person may r i le 'an 
objection thereto in the office of the 
Comptroner of the said Water Record- 
er. 
The date of .the first publication 
of this notice is February 18th, 1929. 
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
VILLAGE OF TERRACE. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  applicant. 
By, Henry HalllweH, 
, - Agent 
. 3%,tl 
k ,•  
TERRACE, B. C., WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 13, 1929 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - ' .  
MINING " 
f:IORTICUL'rURE - 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Head entertain- 
l ed the melnbers of St. M atthews choir on Wednesday evening. The occasion was i n  lionor of  their daughter's birth: 
( l l ly .  " 
Mr. ' n r l  Mrs. E. J. France were in 
Rupert last week. 
Tl~e I. O. O. F. are holding open so- 
cial evenings in ti~eir lodge rooms on 
~Ionddy evenings. Last Monday night 
it w.~s :m intellectual evening and the 
next evening Will it will be whist. All 
are invited to attend., 
Mr . .ua l  Mrs.. E. ' Itaugland enter- 
taincd the Five tIundred Club on Tues 
day evening last. 
Elwood Brooks acted as relieving 
agent at Usk for a few days last week~ 
Mrs. Finter and daughter Alice re- 
turned from an extended visit to the 
prairies On Thursday' last. Mrs. Fin- 
ter was accompanied home by her sis- 
ter who will spend some time here. 
• The W. A. of St. Matthews Church 
will hold a day o f  prayer on February 
15th, commencing at  :11.30. Lunch is 
to be served at the rectory at 12.30. 
Mrs. E. T. Kenney was in Rupert 
last week and accompanied Mrs. E. T. 
• Brooks home. 
Dr. Hugh Dickey, eye, ear, nose and 
throat specmhst of" Vancouver, will be 
at the Ten'ace Hotel Janu.:ry 14, 15 
and 16. Eyes tested for glasses. 
The .local members of the Masonic 
order met on Saturday. evening in the 
Terrace hotel to discuss the possibility 
of organizing "i lodge here. There are 
over twenty lnembers in the district. 
. . - . . .  
Mrs." E. McKeith of Vegreville, Alta: 
is on a holiday and is a guest of her 
brother H. M. Wilson. She will go to 
Victoria later to see her mother. 
. .  
Mrs. A. Y. Wilson was a week-end 
guest of Mrs. Marsh. 
E. T. Kenney and J. B. Agar were 
in Rupert over the week end. 
W. R. Thompson is on the si0k list. 
The Parent-Teachers' Associa'tion 
hehl a successful sale of home cook- 
ing last Saturday afternoon. $40.00 
was realized and this will go to the 
funds of the associatidn. 
The W. A. of St. Matthews church" 
lneets at the home of ,~Irs. Attree on 
Wednesday. * 
Mrs. Nooaan of Telkwa spent the 
week end with l~er nmther, Mrs. W. 
F. Bohler. '
At the court of revision hehl last 
Vriday only~: one appeal, Was entered, 
~.hat of O. T. Sundal in regard to a 
ware house. It. was satisfactorily ad-, 
justed, ' . . . . . .  
i ~ho'10cal"c0mntlssloneis m t on Fr i -  
day last and passed the tax rate b~- 
law, levying a rate of 12 mills for the 
year 1929. The water purchase by- 
law was also carried through its f inal 
stages, and a by-law designed to take 
bver the administration of the  local • 
parks:passed its third reading. , , ,  .:. 
" hi ,'"mtv,,m"n •Hornld !~ g'2'O0 ~ year. 
NO. 9 
Terrace, Young 
n I 
People and the 
Parents Unite 
There'was a large gathering of par- 
ents  ~md young people in Knox United 
ch{lrch last Friday evening in connec- 
tion with Father, Son, Mother, Daugh- 
tel" ~inni~'ersa~:y. After the opening 
period of worship Rev. Mr. Allen gave 
a short  address describing the great 
progress of the four-fold n~ovement, 
not only in Terrace but throughout the 
Dominion." He reviewed some Of th~ 
Work carr ied out by the Junior and 
Senior Groups of C. G. I. T., the Gold- 
en Keys and ~'rail Rangers, these 
group having an aggregate member- 
ship: of fifty-eight boys and girls. Ad- 
dresses of welcome were then tender- 
ed to the fathers and mothers by re- 
presentatives of each of the four Ter- 
race "groups,- after which it most en- 
joyable program of music, group 
games and community singing was 
carried out,- including the following 
numbers : -  
Sketch, "The Unwelcome Guest" by 
Misses, Bertha Moore, Adeline Thomas 
Sophia McLaren, Helen Glass and Hel. 
en Smith. 
Recitation, "Mother" by Miss Jean 
McLeod. 
: Recitation, "When Mother's Away" 
Edna• Dover. 
Exhibition Dri l l - -Trai l  Rangers, as- 
'sisted by A. Attree. 
: Sketch by Lama Christie and Edith 
Kohne. 
Reading by A. Attree, "Lorette." 
Refreshments were then daintily 
served by the senior group of the C. 
G. I. T. and the happy occasion was 
brought o a close by singing the Dox- 
ology. 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert will sail from Prince Rupert 
for Vancouver and intermediate points, each Fri- 
day, 9.00 a. m. 
For Stewart and Auyox, Wednesday, 10~00 p. m. 
For North dnd South Queen Charlotte Islands, 
fortnightly. 
PASS~GF~ IRAINS UF.AVE TrIAcE B.L 
Eastbound--Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 3.08 p. m. 
Westbound-Tuesday,  Thursday, Sunday, 11.52 a. m. 
eFor Atlantic Steamship Be|flaBs or ~tth~ inlomastlaa apply go anlr Canadian National Agent ow 
R. F. MeNaughtoa. District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PR ICE  LIs' f  
Rough Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per  M 
Sh ip lap  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
S ized Lumber  . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
F in i shed  Mater ia l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .40.00 to 65.00 " 
Sh ing les  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f rom $2.50 te  $5.00 per  M 
Prices subject o change without.notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill runn ing continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
Committees of 
Terrace B. of T. 
Are Appointed 
A council meeting of the Terrace 
Board of Trade was held in the nmni- 
cipal hall with E. T. Kenney, the new 
clmirman presiding. There was an 
excellent attendance.• 
A .letter from E. A. Blow of the C. 
N: R. Resources department was •read 
offering to present several volumns to 
the mining library set up by the Board 
The offer was accepted and the secre- 
tary was asked to convey the thanks 
of tlie Board to Mr. Blow. 
A letter from the Prince Rupert B. 
of T. was received in which that board 
conveyed its decision on the question 
of pronmting a road from Lakelse to 
Kitamat. The board stated that it 
was considered 'better to delay the 
proposal until the projected raihvay 
was actually in the process of build- 
ing.. The letter was filed. 
The chairman ammunced that he 
had nominated th.e chairmen of the re. 
sPective standing committees and had 
asked the vice-president 'to nominate 
one n~ember of each committee, those 
so nomhmted to co-opt the remaining 
members of each committee. Those 
nominated were as fo l lows : -  
Public .works--J. K. Gordon, A. A 
McDonald,  Usk .  
Membershl.p---O. T. Sundal. T. ~[, 
Turner.. : ,  . ' " 
? Civic---Rev: ~m.  Allen, Geo, Little 
')kgricalture--~. Sherwood, H. A,. 
Swain. 
Mining--F.  Nash.  John Couture 
'Lumbering--Geo. 'Dox~er; C. L. M, 
Giggy. 
Publiclty--H. Halliwell,' O.,.H. :Sawl'e 
New Hazelton. , ,,. 
Entertainment---'R."~V. l~!ie~'~ "J. Mc- 
Lflren, ."'.,,,., ,,'~ "'~ .: • 
Receptlon--E. D. ,Tudsoa, 'Roy. A. 
W. RoblnsoiL , 
Golf-~C 'R'.'Gllbert, A. Attree. 
• Rai lway~W. H. Burnett, J. W, wii'. 
nm'n. Usk. 
" t  
The Shortest 
Thing in the 
World 
No, not a gnat's eyelash nor a mosquitoe's whisker 
.--PUBLIC MEMORY. 
You may have been in business for fifty years and the. 
people know almut it. But the.~ forget--new customers 
are I|eing born every minute and they grow up and 
have to be told, 
A NOTE TOMERCHANTS 
Unless you keep telling them by advertising what yofi 
have to offer them, the fellow who has may been in 
business fifty weehs, and who advertises intelligently 
will prove to you the truth of it. 
You Must Tell Tllcm to $cli Tllcm 
• Flnance---A. H. Barker .  1 
~The, chairman raised the question 
bf a proposal to ask for a larger allo- 
cation ~or road work in the district 
and after a good deal of discussion it 
a~us divided "to @rite Dr~ Wrh|ch and 
F, M. Doekrill on the mat ter . ' I t  was 
also decided to,give ,letters of ered!t 
to Mr, Gordon to. approach the govern. 
meal authorities : on the bccasiol~ !,'bf 
h::, vi.i~i ~o Victoria: ;!•:j&"'"(.':")•"i! :~:~i~'.. 
J 
!!!:! 
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'rile OMINECA IIERALD, WEDNESDAY,  FEBRUARY 13. 1929 
Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
! 
W. J. LARKW0RTHY 
: General Merchant 
I 
New Hazelton, - - 
I 
i 
- B.C. 
L 
@ 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert  will sail from Prince Rupert 
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate 
points, each Friday, 9.00 a. m. 
For Stewart  and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CH~kRLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or furtherinformation apply to any Canadian National Agen 
IL F. McNaughton. Distr ict Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
THE REXAL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. 0. D., parcel post. 
ORMES. LIMITED 
• The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
I 
HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars and Trucks 
General Garage Repairs 
By Experienced Mechanics 
Acetelyne Welding. 
I Close to Home 2 
S. B, Davis left Cedarvale Thursday 
last for the south. He has . fo r  the 
past season been in charge of the work 
on the D. W. Mines at Cedarvale and 
was in charge up'to the time the deal 
was nmde with the Consolidated Min- 
ing & Smelting Co. 
Mrs. H. E. Thornton took in the 
rai lwaymen's dance in Prince Rupert 
last Fr iday night. On Saturday she 
was accompanied home bY iKr. Thorn- 
ton wlm remained until Monday night. 
John S.'ilt returned from Prince Ru- 
Pert last Saturday night where he had 
been for several weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Campbell eft on 
Saturday night for Winnipeg where 
they will spend the remainder of the 
winter, Mrs. Campbell has been con- 
fined to her bed for several weeks or 
they would have been away sooner. 
.Miss Rock leaves Thursday morning 
for Vancouver where she will remain 
for some time. Since she arrived in 
Hazelton last summei~ she has been 
with the Up-to-Date Drug Store and 
made ninny friends who regret her de- 
parture. 
Geo, D, Parent, C. N. R. agent at 
New tIazelton was anmng the sick a 
few days recently. 
Spring is close at  hand. Interior 
decorators are at work on the Omine- 
ca Hotel in Hazelton, and a number 
of the house wives in the district are 
discussing house cleaning problems. 
The weather man has not shown any 
inclination to encourage any such 
notions. 
Nellie Smith gave a birthday party  
last Saturday in celdb~ation of her 4th 
birthday.. 
Dr. L. B. Wrlnch made d t r ip•  to 
Smithers Saturday night, returning 
on Sunday. 
The Felix Bridge Club met last 
week at Mrs, Chappelrs and the prizes 
were won by Mrs. Sargent and Mrs. 
Turnbull. This week the ladies will 
gather at Mrs. Sargent's. 
Health Service 
. w .  
IMMUNITY 
All unknown to ourselves, our bod- 
ies are being constantly assailed by in- 
- wl l r  is it cont inuous  one and we are 
only aware of it when the tissues of 
our bodies are not successful in their 
defence, resulting in what we calI ill-. 
nes,~ or disease. 
The attack of the disease gerl~ calls 
forth a nmbll ization of our~defen- 
i re  forces, and as a result of resist- 
ing the attack of certain germs, the 
defensive foi'ee.s become trained ill de- 
fence, sometimes becoming so well 
t|'alned as to endure the overcoming 
of one or the other of these enemies 
When this action does occur, we say 
that the individual has acquired a re- 
sistance or lmnmnlty to the disease 
which the part icular disease germ 
causes. This hal)pens only in the case 
of certain germ-caused iseases. 
As we have said, this conflict goes 
on all unknown to us. l~nfortunately 
it n|e~|ns that as, i t  goes on, ninny be- 
come sick aml some d ie ,By ,  the time 
we reach adult: life, m6st of us have 
: developed an immunity to diptherta 
without, having suffesed from dlpther- 
In. but at the same time, many do de-' 
velop ~tptherla mid,  many d ie  from it 
If  we could acquire the protection: or 
lmmuiitt~, without being ',constantly 
memu|eed by illness and 'death, 'it is 
Idnln ,timt~lt Would be'm0st :desll,~ible 
~t lmt  we do so. 'Ate.the present, ttlne~we 
*, .~ '.i ~: !~,,: :i." " -. ~'': , . .- .., 
2,  ? . .  
C 
; 
Autos and horses, for hire 
Teaming, freighting and transfering 
Night or Day Calls promptly Answered 
The Falconer Transfer 
OIL HAZELTON, B.C.  GAS 
, .~  
HAVE YOU TRIED 
Duska Toilet Preparations. 
With the Incomparable Odor 
• This is something new and real class. We believe it is the very 
best line of Toilet Preparations yet produced. It is a very complete 
line and every girl and woman should have these preparations,on her 
dressing table. 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
\ " :A-. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC' 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau. Skagway, February 9, 23; March 9, 20 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, February 13, 27; March 13. 24. 
S." S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe-2Banff and Lake Louise 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full infornmtion from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupe~£ 
t7 ' 
Kolster Radios 
Battery of Electric- 
J us t  a little the best radio on the market .  Get yours  
now and enjoy your evenings. Go to the theatre every 
night at home. Dance to the world's bes~ orchestras. 
The Kolster brings these to you. 
I 
We instal your set. Get'pr ices and terms f rom 
"\ 
C. W. Dawson - - 
: HAZELTON, B. C. 
• Agent 
i 
' ~ , . , 
can secure hnnmnlty ,front a few dls- It lneans dohtgin a controlled way 
eIises by nmans of cerfalit well known ~hut 0tlierwise is done for most of us 
- • P"  and excepted measures. ~ accinatlon in nit, uncontrolled, and thereforedah. 
. . . .  gerous way, which results in sickness 
f6~ ~ :many and  death- for some. 
'3~ 1~" ' not ~eCiire/~lmmmflty' '~ from 
those dlseases(~rom •which we can. be 
l, rdtect~d, in .-i(i Stile and  satisfactory 
nn l  u l le r . '~  
. . . . . . .  - .  : . ; i  ~ : ,-.: '. ... i:,:: .."., ~ ' 
makes us innnmm agalnst sm~illpox 
Diptherla immunization ifieans :tm- 
n~dillt~;"to dlpthei~ia! v ii:i." 
Through 0~llcchia't]on'"-, and Ilnindntz-, 
atl0n, we can §eeuie"imnmnlty "in a 
perfectlY ~ safe lind sat is factory way,' 
